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Furniture Manufactu re

t erasto this city from Ireland 63 years ago, and 
leaves four children. Mrs. Charles Brad
ley, Main street, Indiantown, is a daugh-

fATCH \Babyî OwnTableh I OBITUARY. | •ET, m|8
ter.

stem
Miss Minnie Hogan.

Dorchester, N. B-, Jan. 15—(Special)— 
The esteem an which the late Miss Minnie 
Hogan was held was fully shown this 
morning by, the large attendance of 

lriends which formed the long 
funeral cortege. At 10-30 the funeral pro
cession left the residence of Mr. William 
Hogan,, and proceeded to the village cath
olic church, where high mass of requiem 
was said by the Rev. A. D. Cormier. The 
Hevs. A. B. O’Neill. C. S- C-, and T. 
Boylan, C- S- C, were, deacon and sub- 
deason respectively.

The choir from St. Joseph’s University 
rendered a number of appropriate hymns, 
while the pall was carried by the follow
ing young men: Fred- Cochrance, James 
Colburn, Joseph Brean, John Powers, 
Joseph Lana and Phil. Fitzpatrick, of St. 
John.

The magnificent blue plush casket, 
which was furnished by! Undertaker Fitz
patrick, of St. John, was completely cov
ered with flowers; among the large pieces 
were a large wreath from the staff of the 
maritime penitentiary and from the ma
tron of the same institution, a large bop- 
ouet of roses, etc- from Mr- and Mrs. 
John Keeffe, of St. John; a large cross 
of carnations, etc. After services were 
over, the congregation present! were given 
a last opportunity to look on one who 
always was the favorite ,of our communi
ty- The remains were conveyed by the 
C- P- R- to St- John, where the interment 
will he made in the old Catholic cemetery. 
Philip. Fitzpatrick, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Horan accompanied the remains to St. 
John.

FREEMrs. Andrew Kerr.
Mrs. Andrew Kerr, of Duke street, Car

le ton, died Wednesday morning, after a 
somewhat protracted illness, in the 36th 
year of her age. She leaves a husband 
and one child.

The death occurred ait Bristol, England, 
on December 20, of Mr. John, IT. Daven
port, farther of Rev. J. M. 
formerly of the Mission, dhurdh here. Rev. 
Mr. Davenport had been summoned to 
England on account of -his father's condi
tion and sailed the dày before he died.

News 'has been received here of the 
dearth in Watertown, Mass., last Sunday, 
of Archibald Cook, formerly of this city. 
The deceased, who has many relatives 
here, leaves a widow end five children.

The death is announced in England of 
Major General Harvest, who served with 
the 97tih Regiment here more than half 
a century ago. G. Sidney Smith, of this 
dirty, is a ccxusin of the deceased.
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Factory and Office,

All children in every home in the country need at 
■ iW some time or other a medicine such as Baby’? Own s

Jm Tablets, and this famous remedy has cured many a
serious illness and saved many a little life. ? .v-irv ,

U Mothers insist upon having it because it contains no opiate or h
K fui drugs. It is purely vegetable, sweet and pleasant to take and prompt 

An in its effect.

I For Simple Fevers,
colic, coristitialion, disordered stomach, diarrhœa, irritation accompany- 
ing the cutting of teeth and indigestion Baby s Own Tablets are a ^ 

f , certain cure. In fact, in almost any disorder common to children these tab- ,
1 lets should be given \

at once and relief may X 
be promptly looked 
for.

Never give the 
babies so-called sooth
ing medicines which 
simply put them into. 

----- an unnatural sleep.
These tablets are 

small, sweét, pleasant 
to take and prompt in 
action. Dissolved in 
water, they will be 
taken readily by the 

l smallest infant-.
They cost 25 cents 

-VÎÏI a box.
Yon can find them 

ïyjr at your druggist’s, or, 
if you do not, forward 
the money direct to 
us and we will send 
the tablets prepaid.
The Dr.Willlema Medicine Co.

BKOCKVILLE, ONT.

mourning

82 Brittain Street,
v ST. JOHN, N1 enport,

WANTED.
arm-

Our New Household it;“ PUT OUT THE FIRE ”
Acin sio

one of the most salable books we4 
nfTerid to agents. It Is packed with & 
tofomaUon Of great Importance 
health happiness and prosperity of \x> 
family Its variety of contents sii., 
vhoie field of domestic life, and ever; 
tall of the home as It should be Is 

- concisely. Housekeepers will find 
Invaluable. Agents wanted every™ 
m and exclusive terri to

Dr. Agnew1» Ointment will re
lieve and cure any skin dis
ease! ust as surely as it cured 
this soldier’s Erysipelas—the 
first application kills the 
“Sting;.
Lient Bucknam, National Soldisrs’ Home, In 

Grant County, Indiana, had a v»/ acute attack 
of Erysipelas. His face and head were in tor
ment with burning and inching Sensations. A 
druggist recommended Dr. Agnew s Ointment 
as the quickest relief and cure. He bought a 
box and found it as good as it promised, and a 
few applications, to use his own words, “put 
out the fire and less than a box entirely cured 
me." Price 35 cts.

Sold by M. V. Paddock.

1
with 
book
anteeed tcTtihose who act at once, 

street, St. John, N. B.

try t 
Full

Address 
69 Gak 1

A first or second ç]\ ✓ Mrs. Letitia Rines.
Trutro, Jan. 16—(Special)—One of the 

oldest residents of Kennel cook Valley, 
died at her home, Kennetcook, aged 95— 

Mrs. Letiltia Rines. She was the relict 
of the laite James Rines, a promineort 
Hants county man in his time.

Rev. S. Houston, Ireland.
Kingston, Ont., Jan. 16—(Special)—A 

caJble received here today announces the 
death at Belfast, Ireland, of Rev. Samuel 
Houston, Canadian emigration commis
sioner for North Ireland. The deceased 
clergyman was for fifteen yeans pastor of 
Cooke's Presbyterian church here, resign
ing in May, 1899, when he returned to 
Ireland and assumed the duties of emigra
tion commissioner.

mtedor second claSS1** 
School ntotrtct ||Nj salary, to

-,.-V

WANTED—A second class male 
teacher to take charge of school f 
term ■ aood salary. Apply Secretary*School District No. 2, Gi 
Man an, N. B.

ij ^' 'stri^
7 or pro 

to John Dal
\r *e >As l Stations on the Russian railway in Man

churia are placed 18 miles apart without 
reference to the location of towns.

& TEACHER WANTED—A Second or T 
Olass Female Teacher for School Diet 
N IS Parish of Slmonds, St. John con 
Annly stating salary, to A. F. Johns 
Secretary, Upper Loch Lomond, St J
county. ________________________  t-I6 4

WANTED—A Female Teacher, First Ciaa 
Is wanted for Newtown School District, No 
8, Studholm, for term begmünx January 
1902. Apply, stating salary wanted, to A. 8 
Mace, Secretary to Trustees, Newtown, King 
county, N. B. _____ __________

j
drugging will not cure 

catarrh.

This loathsome disease is caused by germs 
that invade the air passages of the head, 
throat and lungs, and can be cured only 
by inhalation of medioatef j air. Stomach 
medicines, atomizers, snuff! lare ineffectual, 
because they fail to reaxjd the cause of 
the trouble. CatarrhozofJ is successful 
because it is inhaled to e try part of the 
breathing organs, and M I full power to 
kill the germ, heals the Inflamed tissues 
and • prevents droppings ifn the throat. 
Catanrozone treats more than one;thousand 
square feet of the mucous surface with 
every breath taken through the inhaler, 
and affords instant relief. It perfectly 
oures Catarrh, Asthma and Bronchitis. 
Sold by Druggists. Two months’ treat
ment; price $1*00* Small size, 25 cents, 
or by mall from Poison & Oo., Kingston, 
Ont.

In Russia you must marry before 80 or 
not at all, and you may marry only five 
times.

DON’T LEAVE IT TO CHANGE. You 
may need to use Kendrick’s Liniment at 
any time in the house, or perhaps in the 
stable. Always have a bottle or two on 
hand.

Miss Gertrude Duffy.
After a brief illness, Gertrude, daughter 

of the well-know Salmon Rivet lumber
man, Daniel Duffy, passed away, leaving 
sorrowing three sisters, six brothers and 
parente. Over the remains, in St. Joseph’s 
church, Rev. E. J. Byrne, of Norton, 
preached a powerful and impressive ser
mon, taking as a text from the raising 
of the daughter of Jairus to life, “Weep 
not, the maid is not dead,,but sleepeth.” 
Father Byrne eloquently spoke, 
to his theme.
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ueens county. *•
~rn in mi rfor aryply 1-ool trustee*.. #

.f \ '-tuiv Immediately a First 
Twcher. Parke.1 '

or f
lalg, 'Charles W. Grigor.

At Ohicago, on the 9th in tihe 86th 
year of his age, Charles W. Grigor, for
merly of Fredericton, died. Mr. Grigor, 
in ihiô earlier years, was an esteemed 
merohajut of his native city. Up
wards of 40 years ago he removed to Tor
onto where he carried oa a large dry 
goods business until about six years ago, 
when he retired from business and remov
ed to Chicago. He leaves a widow, three 
daughters -and two eons to mourn the loss 
of an affectionate husband and father. 
Mr. Grigor’e father, James Grigor, pre
sented to St. Andrew’s church, of this 
city, the ground on Germain street that 
the present church stands upoo.

t
Ci: •
tary Tru^v -

: apropos

WANTED
__ goods, tacking up show cards on ta
fences, along roads and all oonepim 
places, also distributing small adverti 
matter. Commission or salary $60 09 
month and expenses, not to exceed $2.50 
day. Steady employment to good, ho- 
reliable men. No experience needful. W
for full particulars, THE EMPIRE ME 
CINE C0„ London, Ont.

iT-
Mrs. Amelia Gilpin, Halifax.

Halifax, Jan. 14—(Special)—Amelia 
Haliburtotis wife of Very Rev. Dean Gil
pin, whose death occurred early this morn
ing, was the daughter of the late Hon- J. 
C Halliburton, "Sam Slick." Mrs- Gilpin 
was a most estimable lady, and her! death 
casts a gloom over a large circle of friends, 
both in this city, Annapolis, Windsor and 
the old country. She was born in Wind
sor, where she was also married. On 
Jan. 2nd, 1899, My. and Mrs. Gilpin cele
brated their golden wedding, on which 
occasion they received the congratulations 
of the leading people of the city- Mrs* 
Gilpin will be buried in the Gilpin plot 
in the old cemetery at Annapolis Royal, 
the interment taking place Thursday after-

\_____ f

Mrs Hannah Fraser, Chipman,
Chipman, ,N. B-* Jan. 13—Mrs. Hannah 

Fraser, an aged apd much respected resi
dent of this place* died Friday, the 10th 
inst-, after a long and painful illness, aged 
82 years. Mrs. Fraser, who was a native 
of Inverness,^Scotland, came toi this prov
ince from Nova Scotia with her husband, 
John Fraser, teaser, in 1845. Her kind 
disposition and ednsistent, piousi life gain
ed her many friends. She leaves three 
daughters and two sons, wdth a large 
circle of grandchildren ahd friënds, to 
mourn her loss. The funeral services were 
conducted Sunday morning by her pastor, 
Rev. D. McD. Ckfrke, whof preached from 
Rev. 14—13- Rev. E- MacIntyre, pas
tor of the Baptist’ church, assisted in the 
services. She was carried to the grave by 
her grandsons. The large number of peo
ple who came through the storm to her 
funeral showed the esteem in which she 
was held-

v/ * ourJ
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MONEY TO LOAN

DESPERATE BATTLECURLING.From! Beyond the Grave.
Tito plea ot Minnie Hogan, filed Jan. 13,

MONEY TO LOAN on city, town. Hi 
or country property to amounts to sui 
low rate of interest. H. H. Pickett, eotic
tyt banana, W T-Vhv. • in »

Stops the Cough 
and'[works off the Cold.

:Hampton Elects Skipé.^*r1902. DOWN IH It MINEBamptnri; N. B.. Jan. 15—(Special)—At a 
meeting or tixe Hampton Curling -Club held 
on Wednesday evening the following skips 

different
Ye love! ones who beheld me pass away, 

And, though you knew me well content to
stilf°w*ep fond, tears that ease grief’s over-

Companiona dear who, sad-eyed, view «he
That uate was ahe you met from day to day ; 

AH ye.Vfhp for brief space will thoughtful

And sigh, “Poor Minnie!” when you come 
to know

Of my decease—one boon I ask you: PRAY.

Not floral wreath or croaa apon my bier, 
Not kindly praise or '•childlike Innocence,! 

Avails me now to whom is made full clear 
The weight of what the world call slight 

offence: *
Communions, stations, masses,

crave „ . _
Whose voice entreats you from beyond the

*** 6' —A- B. O'Neill, O. S. C.

Laxative Bromo-Qainine Tablets cure a cold 
in one day. No cure, No Pay. Price 25 
cents,.

Sir Alfred L. Jones J Liverpool, Eng- A M London atffl
land, ia the largest in -vidual shipowner ■_!—,w_ -t-—, <« « far Urn
in Great Britain, hh f nn’e tonnage now InoonM origtaalla given 
amounting to over 400,«00. He is a baeh^ poeo of bupng faggot* f«f Jramlng t 
ellor of 55 and is a seif

games : Rev.were elected for the 
•C. D. Schofield and L. W. Bernes to play 
Sussex oai Thursday evening, IGtih, at Hamp-

noon.
Four Hundred Feet Benea'h the 

Surface 1 hieves Shoot and Steal.
Victor, Oo!., Jan. 16—A desperate bat

tle, four hundred feet under ground, be
tween ore thieves and officers and trusted 
employes, occurred in the Independence 
mine on Battle Mountain today. Between 
50 and 75 shots ' were exchanged between 
the parties. Lee Clokner, a member jot 
the company's force, was ' sfoob tAVice^ blit 
pot seriously injured. The fight 
mosft determined, but the thieves finally 
gained the upperhamd and forced the 
company men to retreat toward the big 
shaft, giving the thieved an opportunity to 
escape. /

The management of Stratton's Inde
pendence Company, of London, England, 
which owns the Independence mine, has 
been aiware for a long time that rich de
posits of eyllvajiiite in the mine were be
ing systematically robbed, the stealings 
amounting to thousands of vdoQ$ars a 
month. Detectives were employed and it 
is said the thieves were detected in the 
act of looting a rich seam of ore.

ton. . -W. S.* Fowler, F. A. McAndrews. G. M. 
Wilton and H. E. Fowler to play Moncton 
at Hampton on Saturday. The skips who 
play Moncton will also play the Carleton 
club at Hampton and the St. Andrews club. 
The skips to play at Fredericton and St. 
Stephen will be F. A. McAndrews, G. M. 
Wilson and W. S. Fowler.

Genius^ and patience are the parcnts"of
success. * _________  . .

More HoirkeKnîtters Wantec
made man. tics,

9L Stephen Defeat* St. Andrews.

To Work at Their Homes 
Under the Direction of

St. Stephen. Jan. 15—(Special)—The St. 
Andrews Curling Club arrived here this 
ntorhing and competed with four rink* of 
the local club with the result that they were 
dèfieated by a total score of 79 to 51. Two 
rinks a side played In the afternoon and two 
in the evening with the following results:

A Pair 1b 36 montasTHE
home / The GLASGOW WOOLLEN CO. 
money
MAKER

beads, I

37 MELINDA ST., TORONTO,

To Fill Large Contracts Cood Wages 
Easily Earned.

9t. Andrews. St. Stephen.
W. A Lockhart Jr., Chester Gregory,
Allen Schofield, S. N. Hyslip,
H. H. Harvey. C. W. Young,
R. Keltic Jones, J. E. Ganong,

Skip......................  7 skip.............
Wtn. Gregg, J. S. McLean,
Jaa. Ferguson, C. A. Lindow,
Cbas. McL. Troop, B. Stevens,
J. U. Thomas, skip.12 J. D. Chipman, skip.21

Chas. Bailey, Jas. Lindsay,
W. H. iMinhinnlck, O. Klein,
W.'A.'stewart, skip.16 a' Mun|aÙ, skip...... 20

W. C. Purves, J. E. McAllister,
W. T. White, F. C. Murchle,
C. S. Robertson, G. H. McAndrews,
W. S. Barker, skip-.16 W. L. Grant, skip.

.61 Total...................

Harvard's Rowing Coach.
Harpy Vail, the rowing coach at Harvard 

College, arrived In the city yesterday from 
ills home at Qegetown, Q. Co , and is on 
his way to Cambridge, Maes., to again take 
up hie dukes of coach for the crimeons. 
Vail to accompanied by his wife and sister 
and lntende to make Cambridge his home in 
the future. Mrs. and Miss Vail are visit
ing friends in the city and will leave with 
the sturdy oarsman for their new home to
morrow afternoon.

22,

We want a few more workers In this 
locality, at once, and In orderto secure 
your co-operation without tho delay of A 
correspondence, wa herewtth explain ■ 
our full plan In this advertisement.The work is simple, and the Machine ^ 
Is easily operated, and with the Guide, 
requires no teacher. If you wish to 
Join our staff of Workers let us hear from you 
promptly with the Contract, order form, and re
mittance. as a guarantee, and we will send 
machine and outfit to begin work at onoe.

Senator Prows?, P. E. Island.
Charlottetown, Jan. 14 — (Special) — 

Senator Prowse died early this morning. 
He was a native of Murray Harbor, and 
at one time was member of the local legis
lature. He was a Conservative. He was 
called to the senate in 1889.

GOOD OPINIONS
FROM EVERYWHERE

SENT

TotalFREE l
Mouth American Nervine cures 

that hackneyed speech. “A 
trial will convince you." Car
ries with it no deception 
when applied to this great, 
est of Nerve treatment.
An Influential gentlemen recently wrote;—”1 

loin with the thousands who have been benefited 
by South American Nervine in theirgood opinion, 
of it. It was recommended to me by one whe 
had been cured by it. I tried it and am cured, 
and I heartily pass the good word along—it’s a 
wonder-worker to shattered nerves, and an excel, 
lent tonic;

Bold by M. V. Paddock.

IF YOU CATCH COLD.
"^SÏTr'method OF doing business

references as to our honesty and Integrity, we must s 
you to do the same, In order that we may know with wh' 
we are dealing.

Wc have, in as brief a manner as possible, endeavor 
to show vou what our work Is, and we simply say as to I 
machine, it is just what we represent It to be, and will po 
lively do everything we claim for It, or refund the mon 
Each machine, securely packed with an outfit, is set up 
work, thoroughly tested, and a sock or stocking partis 
knitted before boxing and shipping. Should you decide 
engage with us, It will be necessary to send us Cash Cl 
tract Order Form, properly signed by you, and at least c 
good reference, together with the remittance, according 
upon receipt of which we will forward machine and ou* 
ready to commence. Respectfully yours

(

Rev. Joseph G. Harvey, Woodstock.
Woodstock, Jaa. 13—iRev. Joseph G. 

Harvey, one of ithe Ibeert known and oldest 
Baptist clergymen in the province died at 
the residence of his son James H. Hairvey, 
town miarshia], yesterday, in the 79th year 
of his age.

Matty things may happen when you catch 
sold, but the thing that usually happens 
Bret Is a cough. An Inflammation starts up 
In th* bronchial tubes or In the throat, end 
the discharge of mucous from the head con
stantly poisons this. Then the very contrac
tions of the throat muscles in the set of 
coughing helps to Irritate so that the more 
you cough the more you have to cough. It 
to, ot course, beyond Question that in many 
cases the Irritation started In thle way re 
suits In lung troubles that are called by 
serious names. It Is in this irritated bron
chial tube that the germ ot consumption 
finds lodgment and bredds.

Great numbers of persons disregard cough 
at first, and pay the penalty of neglect 
Cough never did any one any good. It ehould 
he dispensed with promptly. Adameon’s 
Botanic Cough Balsam Is a well-known rem
edy, and It Is the surest and quickest cough 
curé known today. It does not deceive by 
drugging the throat. It soothes the Irritated 
parts and heals them, then the cough stops 
of its own accord. The action of this medi
cine is so simple that It seems like nature’s 
own provision for curing a cough. Every 
druggist has 1L 25 cents. Be sure to get 
the genuine, which has “F. W. Kinsman A 
Co." blown in the battle.

TO ANY
-i

MAN ixttvsisammtst
havT&sn able to'produce

« ™°w done" by Sr
anyone of ordinary intelligence to quickly learn to do - 
•work from the Instruction Guide. All we require is 
you use the machine according to directions. The I Mac 
being made express ly for this purpose, and the QPer:y. 
so simple, It cannot possibly make a mistake in Its wo*j0‘d_ 

The great demand now is for Bicycle Stockings, wc n_ 
len’s Socks, and Motormen s Mittens, and as wc are 

able to supply the demand, have taken this method oi 
vertisdng for more help. «

The large export trade ,o
British Columbia, and the British Colonies, furnishes an cp_ 
limited demand for our goods, and. with the combi**" ther 
operation of the many families we are employing, to°feollt 
with the large amount of knitting we are able to turn • 
by which we save rents, insurance, interest on capita1. 
enables us to undersell any manufacturers of this cia“nave 
goods, and we have sale for all the knitting we can • 
turned out.

The price we pay for finished bicycle srtockin 
per hundred, or at the rate of ltic pe pair; 
socks, 5c, and motormen’s mittens, 12c pair, 

work In proportion to size.
The machine can be operated by any one of 

and at our prices any energetic family should 
sustain themselves comfortably, and in time be 
Independent comfor t. , ...

Our plan is to send out each machine to begi nnersf< the 
a sock or stocking partially knitted, and remaii ,ing 4. to 
machine ready to be continued, and also enouj vai\'nDie 
knit one pair of sample socks or stockings ai i “ir is 
and I complete Instruction Guide, showing how f he and 
to be done. When the samples have been finished,,,rn 
returned to_ us satisfactory, we send a quantify otj1 wê

.sneu.
Forked.___

simj thou- 
f ter" our

fa veur generous offer.
'I wm gladly send ÏBBB OF CHARGE, IN 
pmu strong NERVOUS DEBILITY FILLS, 
that an JMMseto Atormto) to CURB any 
WKAKBLAN. They uitn give you a “New Uanof 
Vf." WORTH THEIR WEIGHT IN GOLD 
(or all Benout, Stomach, Oort, Ktam»,Uoor, Boa.

atJ H. Isaacson, Masonic Grand Secretary.
Montreal, Jan. 14—(Sp^ial)—J. H. 

Isaacson, grand secretary of the Masonic 
Grand Lodge of Quebec since 1870, died 
here tonight, aged 81. He was born in 
England and for more than 50 years .had 
been a resident of Montreal.

Peter C. Wood, Tweedside.
Hairvey Station, York Co., Jan. 14— 

Peter C. Wood, of Tweedside, died at his 
ihome last evening, after a short illness 
from diphtheria. He was a eon of the 
(laite George Wood and was quite well 
known to sportsmen from St. John and 
else where who went to fish ait Big Oro- 
mocto lake. He was about 35 years of 
age and leaves a widow and two young 
children, one of whom ia critically ill of 
diphtheria. Mir. Wood was highly respect
ed and hie early death is greatly deplored.

line
xoi

Magnetic Iron Ore Found.
Duluth, Jan. 15—An. important discov

ery otf magnetic iron ore has been made 
in Canada about 60 miles north of the 
Artifcokûn, Range, and the land, earubrac- 
ing some four thousand acres, hes/ been 
secured by Duluth and Minnesupolis men. 
The discovery was made on the shores of 
« lake, and the outcrops have been traced 
for seven miles. The very Chores otf the 
lake are -pf iron of lamanite structure, 
and running from 67 to 69 per cent metal
lic iron. The magnetite ore carries no tint.

6LASG0W WOOLLEN CO., 37 Meliflda Street, Toronto

wagsasgs#

Territi>;J“jthe North-west
Unr R«*frirenre*—Express Companies, Banks, or Toronto I

2t<*M HOIUCIÙ
Tf you wish to examine the machine and see the n 

terial before undertaking the work, you can do so 
sending $3.00 as a guarantee of good faith, and to defr 
expense otf shipping, and we w'*' everything to yc
nearest express company, lea' :. n balance of twe 
dollars to pay the agent and U> ie:m for the return chan 
on the money to us.

We are so frequently and unn-ve-.fi^'v If one <
learn to knit without a teacher V.> s--i Ves; It requi 
no teacher; any person or <u\i:v i,,r.vii>.,^nf.« v.-ho c 
read the Instruction OuId« .-an ivuin to knit at once.

oi:tj !•: i i. ko : : m---------------------- -

byMm
peprn*

DTme 
test oi\

her

a

AHof business done by

w. A. Particularly^ request that

a ifrf to 
be a* a of
L SOUII'

Ucal Business to-day.
e Testimoniale to v 316.00 Cash Contract Order Fcrm.^HEART “STARTS”
that I may convince 

of e doubt, that there Is 
In the Medicine Business

IMPATIENT
DYSPEPTICS

To the Glasgow Woolen Co., 37 Melinda St., Toronto.
Gentlemen—I deW’re fo do the work a.* described in t 

advertisement. And I’hclose $15 to 
Knitting Machine, together with 
and everything nece^ary for the work, the 
to me by RxprcHS, CiiAROlvS I'RRP.VIJ*.

It is understood nnd agreed that any time after I h. 
Dne on amotfutf* of work equal to the purchase prie#*, 

and wish to discontinue, that tire Glasgow Woolen Co. 
take back the machine and outfit, n n i after deducting tt 
expense, refund, me ?he amount r-rrd for «amo.

Sender or head of family (.if pvssiblej must sign here

Full name ............... ............................*............................ * ............... .

P. O.

County ................... .........................................
Nearest Express Office is at ............
For reference I name the following person;

pay for on 
mutvrial.

e Au tom? 
Instructs 

sami? to be »
Dow the slightest effort excite 

the Heart, quicken the 
breath I ns. Induce suffoca- 

i i Son, Ruttorlns, palpitation or 
excruelatlns pain-epasms1 
You need no surer symptom 
of disease, for when the heart 
“starts” the heart I» sick.

will do you more good then
any other medicine you

tuM^Msforthspui

R. H. Lyle, Los Angeles.
St. Stephen, Jan. 15.—(Special)—H. A. 

Lyle is in receipt of word from Log An
geles, C'al., of the death of hie brother, 
Roland H. Lyle, which occurred on Jan
uary 8th from pneumonia. Mr. Lyle had 
completed a neat cottage there and moved 
into1 it only a fmv days before his deaith. 
He was a oivil engineer by profession and 
bad many friends in this province who 
will hear of his death with sincere sor
row. He was 41 years of age and leaves 

widow but no children.

iciunicu W ----------------j- — * J I V, ocuu u. 14 UU.I1 l i ft-V
which you knit and return likewise when flrlighed 
prepay charges on all work one way, and our - 
return charges. The work, as we have stated, 1:
rapidly done, the machine having a capacity ... . ___
■and etltches a minute. We have many persovsf noffSrs of 
employ who can knit from twenty-five to thl ).tv pCmlly 
jocks or stockings a day, and where the time 0f aj00 oi
ls devoted to the work, you can readily *

Out cure In a day what has been a chronic 
ailment for years, but Dr, Von Btu’s 
Pineapple Tablets and a little persistence 
win cure the severest forms of Dyspepsia 
as aura as the daylight follows darkness.

pay
andfftsœi

■trial you should find IF have claimed lor It

en
outh,r

vlng my mi
At it WOUld more than

Sappy to have you tell &Kl your friend» what the Pills did for you. These Plus are .unlike any other pills, 
M.nA they never physio the patient or Injure him In any I 
way, shape or manner, something that you ca^g 
gay of the gediclnei

Dr.,Acnmv’s Cure for the Heart )is a heart 
''spécifié. Under it’s sway, any or all of these 

sensations of distress will vanish like dew before

batAnd a few doses is all that is needed to con- 
rince the most impatient and sceptical of 
patients. Carry them at*>ut with yon in your 
pocket ; take them when and where you please ; 
they’re harmless and give almost instant reliet 
A gentle tonic to the whole nervous system. 
35 cts. for So tablets. ®

Sold by M. V. Paddock.

120.00 per week can be easily earned 
We furnish our workers all the materials, van 

free, and everything that Is necessary for tluî* «r 
mre furnishing the machines only for the 
those desiring to take employment with us 
order to become a member, send us this O 
Form,® properly signed by them, and at least i 
ence, and remittance accordingly, to give us 
assurance that the quantities of valuable yar n 
from time to time will not be wasted or mi Î 
pur Interests are mutual, and this confidence 
tablished if we are to succeed. We guarante 
and prompt payment for work, so do not ask 
from our termv. as we cannot make a distin 
and not another î be sides, we are doing an • 
ness, and must be governed by business pri

J2,’in?!?eh2r;5»j?rlFe of «>6 machine is 
“vely will not be sold to any others than 1 
agree to do knitting for us.

If at anv time after you commence, and 
amount of work equal to the purchase prie 1 
discontinue, we will take back machine a?
*en°sen only * f°F 8ame‘ after deducting co 

rniere is a X»arge Demand by the Trade 
„°JJT^,r® can depend upon it 

and If you engage with us (whole or spar 
keep you supplied with work as long as yorÆ-v;îs;a’i«s,irsv"
NG°CONNECTIOr

etc., 
We 

ise of 
st, In 

'Who* Order 
mtiJÇg refer
me^ essary 
th#'. y send 

rlated. 
be es- 
leallng 
levlate 
th one 
, busl-

Street ...............
Pro▼....................am-

sees’ Mini"...............

(be morning sun. It is winning goldenencomiuml 
tirery day as a never-failing treatment. 7 
dpsc gives relief in thirty minutes. A few botilei 
toll cure the most stubborn case.

Sold by M. V. Paddock.

iyot exc ,Iusi
Oneom .......
II

thmi had they been used continuously for three 
months, no doubt hot what they would have killed

\
a

-
Liberal Prospects in England

London, Jan. 16.—The Times believes 
that the Liberal amendments to the ad
dress in reply to the speedh from the 
throne, challenging the government’s war
policy will practically reproduce Lord « _
Rosebery’s declaration at Chesterfield and SWTJ oîîa S^remmmencMhy" Afl
be en trusted to the Right Hon. H. A. Si druggists In Canada. Only tell-
Asquith with the approval of Sir Henry mSSJL SL sble medicine dtoooveTed. Sti
(timbpell-Banncrman, the Liberal leader ^^Wf^erMeoto”7b^ 

in tne House of Gommons, thus shelving or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 
tlhat Lord Rosebery's speech has attain- p^eco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt
ed something like unity in the party. ^jffl^jhfinnnr*” y?!|A|?h!lOT4

Jeremiah Sullivan.
Jeremiah Sullivan died on Tuesday in 

the 80th yeay of his age. Deceased came

you. Freedom of Swansea for Sir Wilfrid.
Ottawa, Jan. 15—(Special)—The minis

ter of the interior has received the follow
ing message from Mr. M- L- Griffith, im
migration agent at Cardiff, Wales: “Kind
ly inform Sir Wilfrid Laurier that the 
corporation of Swansea today unanimously 
resolved to tender him the freedom of 
the city.”

.Minf tsissi Be sure to use this form when spending your re 
tance for the machine and outfit, which you must 
In and have signed by at least one good reference in 
proper place. Tear off and return to us. and also i 
here how much time you can devote to the work; 
how you wish to be paid, weekly, monthly, or as you 
In the work.

gjjggggppæ 1 pof-
10 Will

one an 
irish to 
ad the 
or ex-
, class
-Je'wni 
latisfac- 
f work- 
|F6THeANY OTHER COMPANY

mm*, vim vood’fl Pbosÿhofllne,
ttend them

^WhajwrittogforthePlU^gease be^klnd enoqgh

ALLEN W. WARD.
Send your remittance by Express, Money Order, B 

tered Letter, or Post-Office Money Order, and we 
promptly forward machine, outfit, and simple guide 
doing the work. This Is the best offer ever made fo> 
benefit ot Canadians who want to work aad make mom

New Body Guard for the King, 
London, Jan. 16—It is rumored that 

King Edward has decided to establish a 
permanent bodyguard of a squadron of 
Indian cavalry, which will be quartered 
in London-n ...ruu.

ly Telegraph.home.Box SI *, Avon, N. Y.
Xvtry reader of (Alt paper th aid answer 

at ones'
A toft answer may turn away wrath, but 

never a book amenta
Wood’s Phoephollne to sold la St John 

b* aU reeponslble druggtota.___J
tf* : A)& /*
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Good for 
all Sables; 
Try Them 
for Your 
Baby. . .
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